
Small group dialogues take place with women in local 

WLL teams. As a result, women identify their connections 

to the land, current issues for Iowa’s agricultural women, 

information and educational needs, and the most effective 

education strategies specific to their team.
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E M P O W E R I N G  W O M E N  T H R O U G H  C O N V E R S AT I O N

LOCAL WLL TEAMS IN EACH HIGHLIGHTED COUNTY

Women, Land & Legacy



As an Iowa woman, odds are that you 
already own farm land, know someone that 
does, or will likely inherit a family farm.

Women, Land and Legacy (WLL) offers you the opportunity to network with 

other local women landowners and become well-informed decision makers of 

your land and farming operation.

Women, Land and Legacy was started in 2004 and is still expanding  

across Iowa.

Participating in WLL will help you answer your 
important questions questions like:

•	 How much rent should I charge?

•	 What type of leasing agreement should I use?

•	 How do I find a renter that will manage my land the way I want it managed?

•	 How do I protect the long-term sustainability of my land?

•	 What are the other important issues I should be concerned about?

WLL involves government organizations and non-profit organizations that 

work with agricultural women in rural areas. The WLL local teams create a 

network of agricultural women who decide what programs, projects, and 

information they specifically need to assist them in farming and conservation 

decision making.

To get involved or find out more please send an email to: 
stateteam@womenlandandlegacy.org

“We, as women, have a big opportunity to affect  
change in a positive way. Women, Land and 

Legacy helps us prepare for these opportunities”  
- HOWARD COUNTY


